Second generation LEDs for the polymerization of oral biomaterials.
New blue, so called second generation light emitting diodes (LEDs) are now available with a high optical power output. These LEDs will potentially find widespread application in commercially available light curing units (LCUs). This study, therefore, investigated the curing performance of a prototype LCU containing one high power LED and a conventional halogen LCU (Polofil). The performances of the LCUs were evaluated by measuring the Knoop hardness and depth of cure of the composites. Three dental composites were selected (Z100, Admira and Revolcin Flow) in a light (A2) and a dark shade (A3.5 or A4), respectively, and were polymerized for 40 s each. The LED prototype (irradiance=901 mW/cm2) achieved a statistically significantly greater (p<0.05) depth of cure than the halogen LCU (irradiance=860 mW/cm2) for all composites. Generally, there was no statistically significant difference in Knoop hardness on the top and bottom of a 2 mm thick disk for the composites Z100 and Admira if polymerized with the LED prototype or halogen LCU. The composite Revolcin Flow, however, showed in general a statistically significant lower Knoop hardness if polymerized with the LED LCU. The present study shows that second generation LEDs have the potential to replace halogen LCUs if the composites are selected carefully. Furthermore, this study confirmed that the depth of cure test does not discriminate between LCU's performance for composites containing co-initiators, but the Knoop hardness test does.